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246 Montaigne '^ EJjays.

C H A P. XXXIV.

Of one Defeff in cur Government.

MY Father , who , for a Man that had no other Ad-
vantages , than Experience only , and Iiis own na-

tural Parts , was neverthelefs of a very clear Judgment,
<ri. v ■a r has formerly toid me , that he oncehadJoe Froiea of „ . . 1r , ' . . ,

na e v Thoughts of endeavounna ; to introducean Umce of iLn- , . _ o „ . , , .° , , .
tiuirv thisPräöice ; thattheremightbeinevery
S City a certain Place affign'd, to which,
fuch as llood in Need of any thing might repair , and kve
their Bufinefs entered by an Officer appointed for that Pap
pofe ,• as for Example , I enquire for a Chapman to buy my
Pearls : I enquire for one that has Pearls to feil : Such
one wants Company to go to Paris : Such a one enquires for
a Servant of fuch a Quality : Such a one for a Malier ; fach
a one enquires for fuch an Artificer , fome for one Thing,
fome for another , every one according to what he wants,
And doubtlefs thefe mutual Advertifements would be of
no contemptible Advantage to the publick Correfpondency
and lntelligence : For there are evermore Conditions that
luntafter one another , and forWant of knowing onean-
other 's Occafions , leave Men in very great Neceflity. i
have heard , to the great Shame of the Age we live in,
that in our very Sight , two mofl: excellent Men for Learn-
ing died fo poor , that they had fcarce Bread to putu
their Mouths , Lilius Gregorius Giraldus in Italy, andSl-
baflianus Caßalio in Germany ; and do believe , there arei
thoufand Men would have invited them into their Fami-

lies , with very advantageous Conditions , or have relieved
them where they were , had they known their Wann.
The World is not fo generally corrupted but that I knowa
Man that would heartily wifti theEftate Iiis Ancellors ia«
left him , might be employ 'd, fo long as it lhall pleafe For¬
tune to glve him leave to enjoy it , to fecure rare and re-
iiiarkable Perfons of any kind , whom Misfortune fome-
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Of the Qifiont of wearlng Qothes. 249
times periecutes to the lall Dcigree, from the Danger of Ne-
ceflityj and at lealt place them in fuch a Condition, that
they muß be very hard to pleafe, if they were not content-
ed. My Father in his ceconomical Government had
this Order, (which I know how to commend, bat by no
Means imitate,) which was, that befides the Day-book , or
Memorial of the Houfhold-Aftairs, where the fmall Ac-
connts, Payments and Dilburfements, which do not re-
quireaSecretary'sHand , were entred, and which aBailiff
always had in Cuftody; he ordered him whom he kept to
write for him, to keep a Paper Journal , and in it, to fet
down all the remarkable Occurrences, and Day by Day the
Memoirs of the Hiftories of his Houfe ; very pleafant to
look over, when Time begins to wear Things out of Me¬
mory, and very uieful fometimes to put us out of Doubt,
rien fuch aThing was begun, when ended, what Courfes
were debated on, what concluded ; our Voyages, Ab-
fences, Marriages, and Deaths, the Reception of good or
ill News; the Change of principal Servants, and the like.
An ancient Cuftom, which I thnik it vvould not be amifs
forevery one to revive in his own Houfe ; and I find I did
very foolifhly in neglefting the fame.

ÄHfiM i -®?9>P%k &̂ &i; ^

C H A P . XXXV.
Of the Cuflom of wearing Qothes.

\ I7Hatever I (hall fay upon this Subjeft, I am of Ne-
VV cefiity to invade fome of the Bounds of Cuftom,

focareful lias fhe been to fhut up all the Avenues. I was
«ifputing with myfelf in this itiivering Seafon, whether

Faihion of going naked in thoie Nations lately difco-
Vere°. is impofed upon them, by the hotTemperature of
ite Air, as we fay of the Moorsand hdians , or whether it
£the original Faihion of Mankind ; Mert of Underftand-

mt,i foraimuch as all Things under the Sun, as the Holy
»tdcclares, are fubjeit to the fame Laws, were wont in

"tnConfiderationsas thefe, where we are to diftinguifb.
V I . S the
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